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and left an estate of 12500. OUT OUR WAY By William.
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FOR LABOR PEACE Answer to Previous PoiileHORIZONTAL
1 Roman god ol

waters.
7 He bears a

trident (or a

13 Aroma.
14 Rounded

molding.
16 To declaim.
17 Air.
18 Devil.
19 Amidst.
20 Woman's

girdle.
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Daily Devotions
DR. CIIAHLKS A. EDWARDS

St. Paul seems to have the
idea that ill tho court of heuveil
our lives (ire Koine to be judK
ed very largely on the basis of
honest and work in
tlie common and every-da- busi-
ness of living. To some that
might seem a somewhat world-
ly standard of judgment, but an
understanding look intn tho
reality of things helps uh to
see how murully sound the

Is. If we are untruo
in any way In our tially toll or
occupation or business, if we
are not truly Christian In spirit
uud purpose there where so
much of our time Is spont uud
to which so much of our
thought Is given, there surely
is no hope that we can atone
for that falluro by any process.
We thank Thee, our Cod, for
our daily work and for the
measure of strength and oppor-
tunity lor it that are ours. Do
Thou help us to be fuithful and
patient, and may i.o bring
praise and honor to Thee,
through loyal and gonuino boi

rendered. Amen.

22 Fiber knots.
23 Copious. 45 Kiln.
24 Southeast. 47 Soul.
2$ Having no 49 Drain pipe

hat die.
28 Worehiped? 51 Bush.
31 Like.

54 Actual.32 To court.
33 Indian. 58 Dross.
35 To enervate. 57 Amphitheater
38 tyUe. center.
40 Thing. 58 Money
41 Solemn. changing.
43 Northeast. 59 Made ol grain.
44 Measures of 60 The most

type.
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for the state's $250,000 tuberculo-
sis hospital ut the University of
Oregon medical school.

Tlie regional office of the public
works administration announced
formal award of the genial con-
tract to George H. Buckler, Port-
land. The government . allotted
590,000 toward the cost of
struction.

The PWA approved the $213,665
tow bid of the Dougan-Hu- mond
Construction company of Portland
for the general contract at Ore-

gon State college's chemistry
building. The plumbing and heat-
ing award went to Cherveny &.

Uevernian, Portland, .for

The government granted; $225,- -

000 for the 5500,000 project.

GRUESOME PHOTOS
SHOWN TO JURY

MONTESANO, Oct. t. (AP)
Jurymen blanched lu superior
court here today when morgue
photographs were introduced in
ovidence in tlie first degree mur-
der trial of Paul Uuttry for the
slaying June 8 of Hugh Warren,
liultry's boyhood chum, near a

tavern.
Tho photos showed Warren's

face and neck torn und pitted by
seven bullets nrter Uuttry had
emptied an automatic into his face
and body.

Then after withdrawal of defense
objection, the prosecutor's secre-
tary read u graphic transcript of
Liuttry's statement to Hoqiiiaut

taiteu shortly after tho
shooting, iu which he told of es
trangement between Warren and
his wife, of fluttry's growing love
for Catherine Warren, and of other
letalls leading to the night when
Iluttrys guns slaughtered his boy-
hood pat.

DWIGHT E. COUCH
JOINS MARINE CORPS

t I?,lu'fir,l r'nr.h l,...,tl.
ot Sister .Mary Colette of tho
Moi-n- hnUIlllftl llnuoKm.n
accepted for enlistment in the l

outline uurps, uecoruing lo
received from Portland.

Dnlglit has been tiaimfoiied to
(he recruit depot, marine corps
base. Kan llipcn r'ulirnrni:, r,.- - hi- -
preliminary training as u iiiarlue.
....Iln ..III ..n. ....I., tl .

iciimiu tome mr a pel lotl
of two months' intensive training.
and then will have an opportunity
lo apply for transfer to one of the
battleships, heavy cruisers, or uir- -
plane carriers of the !'. S. fleet, or i
lo one of the many foreign shore
stations where marines are now
serving.

The enlistment quota tor this
llistriet for the mnntli nf rii.il,n,. J

of ten men has heen filled, und
applications ate now being accept- -

I'M fiuimnienT in IN n em Del'.

The judgment was awarded
against Goorge Jones on a debt
contracted back in 1897 and run-

ning ever since at 8 per cent In-

torcBt compounded monthly. Stew
art collected $19.69 on his 300 tril-
lion dollar judgment, and then
Jones went bankrupt.

It Isn't bo much, you see, what
you have coming as what you AC-

TUALLY GET that counts. Tho
Allies found that out In the case
of the German war debt.

(And wo found It out in the
case of the Allied wur debts.)

Outing-Wor- k Party Is Set
for Sunday; 13 New ,

Members Signed.
The first outing and

work party to be sponsored by the
Umpqiia Ski club since Its Inau
guration last spring has been set
for Sunday, October 9, with the
(party scheduled to leuvo in u

group at 7 a. in. lor Watsons ca-

bin, tho new winter sports sfto be
ing promoted by tho club, 37 miles
from tho city.

Plans for tho first
were discussed at an enthusiastic
meeting last night at the Jtose
burg chamber of commerce?, with
more than 25 members and oth
ers Interested In winter sports fn
attendance. Thirteen new mem
bern were signed at the meotfng.

resident Ernest IJnruth welcom
ed tho new members to the or-

ganization and outlined the future
plans of the club with respect to
the development of the area for
skiing and general winter sports
use.

Work Planned
Tho ski club plans on spending

n full day at Watson cabin, con-

structing u temporary shelter for
uso this winter, cleaning ami
clearing tho area, chopping wood,
leveling tho terrain, an laying
out ski runs, all of which will cud
In tho natural bowl at Watson ca--!

bin. Some work will also be done
on tho road which haji boon par-- :

tially graveled by the forest serv-
ice. Work on tho road has been
temporarily halted by the heavy
rains of tho past week, but it Is

hoped that this work of gravel--
log und smoothing of tho road
can bo (resumed thin wont. ,:',--

Tho group also discussed plana
for tho booth to bo erected at the
armory In connection with the
two-da- fair ami Indusrlai show;
being sponsored by tho Hoseburg
junior chamber or commerce. The
club will meet at tho armory
riiursday evening at 7 o clock to
decorate tho booth.

Alvln Knudtson presented draw
ings of proposed emblems lor tho
organization and those present ex-

pressed (heir approval of two
which will he used us the official
Insignia until tho group taken fi-

nal action.
President Unralh urges lhat alt

those interested In attending next
Sunday's outing get In touch wilt)
him, Hoy llulham or with Car-me- l

Newiaiui, secretary, as soon
as possible. A largo turn-ou- t 1h

needed to complete all tho work
necessary before tho first winter
snows.

HIGH SCHOOLS OF
STATE SHOW GAIN

SAI.KM, Oct. l.tAl')-Oregon

hi git school enrollment durins the
!:t7-3- school years was 1)2,005,

compared - with BO.Itiil the pre-
vious year, county school supcrln-tondonl-

reports filed with State
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Hex I'll! nam showed today.

Tho cost per pupil per year In-

creased from $101,112 to J107.IK,
Putnam asserting (he increase
was caused by restoration of
teachers' salaries, repairing of
school buildings and building new
schools.

The bonded debt of high school
districts was $i;t,wm.onn, a drop or
about $1.iiii,uiiii, while warrant in-

debtedness demuined at about

Despite the 1.311 increase in en-

rollment. I lie number of
teachers Increased from 2,118 to
2.1 1 a, while the number of part-tim-

leachers dropped from I2S
to It 13. There were IMS high
schools last, year, two less than
during the previous year.

PROTECT STEELHEAD,
URGE OF VISITOR

A great deal of routine business
was transacted b directors or the
ltoseburg chamber of commerce at
the regular meeting last ninht.
The directors conferred with Tom
Allen. California feature writer,
who lias been spending; the sum-
mer fishing on the North 1'mpqua
liver. Mr. Allen urged greater pro-
tect ion for steolheads.

The pluu of the local post of (he
V, f VV. tor formation of a bicycle
etui) was given endorsement.

Plans were discussed for Ihf,
Christ mas season ami the uunuttl
visltatimt by Santa Clans.

Itepcirts mi recent activities
weio made by V. C. Harding, sec-

retary.
K. S. .MrClaiu's resignation us

was accepted.

MOTT WILL SPEAK
AT CANYONVILLE

CoiiKI'i'SHiimtl .hum' V. Mott wilt
spiMik Hi Illatiui'i-'- hall ih Ctinytm-
villi' at K p. m. Fritlay, Orloht'r t.
It watt Hlinouni'cd tmttiy. Mr. .Molt
in In itliu'tiss smut' pf tlu. Import-un- t

0' 111" Mate aiul luitlou.

Nv-Hv'- lot.

embcr of The Awoclatrd Prcaa
ThB AiHMiliK'd Freud U exclusive,

i tn thA nun for reDUbllca-
lion of all news dlatckea credited

A it ft. haI otherwise credited In
tbll paper and to all local newi
feutmanea nereis, aw f ' "
publication of apecial dispatcher
kerem are io rewrvau

ARRIS ELLSWORTH Editor

Entered at second clasa matter
far it. ai uio mhiww

Roaeburff. Oregon, under act of

flepreaenWd by

Rett Ynrk 271 Maalon Avo., Chl- -
caiw 360 N. MIchlKan Avo.
FrnnciHCO 220 Bush Btrnct lie-tr-

319 Wtuphftmon HldK-- !'
aelcn 133 8. Spring Street. Se-

attle 603 Stewart gbreet. I'orlUnd
B. W. Sixth Street. Vuw,a. C 711 Hall Bid-- t. Int

Ml N. Tenth Street, itluu-- lli
rut BUII41U.

likftrllfln Umtim
Oally. per rear by mall IB.W

Dally, nacntha by mall 1.10

Dally. I mon'ba by mall....... 1."
Dally, by canler per month.... .

Oally, Dy aarrier ear yea;..,... fl.lV

Big Time Ahead

nil accounts thorn Is big
FJtOM

doings planned for ltosoburg
for thu remainder of this week.

Ordinarily wo have a fall open-

ing which features tho unveiling
of tho display windows of tho mer-

chants und ordinarily it is all

over In one evening.
Thin time, however, tho newly

formed Junior Chamber of

Ih fostering u eerles of

events which will ho Inter-

esting and ontortaining, and which

provides a full program not only

for Thursday evening but for Fri-

day uud Saturday uh well day
aiitl evening of both days.

It has beou invite. ij. long lime

since wo have hud ohy wort of cola

hratlon In Hoseburg. It Ih good

fun to contemplate tho activity
and excitement which Is luo theBo

next throe days including u Tall

opening display, baud music, pa-

rades, cnvalcudo of thrills, Indus-

trial show, queen crowning, heuno

gamo and dances.
Seo you ut tho show?

Psychologists Stumped
nKK of psychologistsANUM
particular specialty was

put to work in tho war that mado

tho world Hate for tho study ot

mental cases worn Interviewed re-

cently on tho prospocts ot war, or

pouco, today.
All tho psychologists wore cer-tai-

that nobody wanted war, and
all of Ihem wore emphatic in

diiiiinlng tho attitude that war was

nevorthelesB Inevitable. Hut none

of them would hazard any guesses
on whether not war would ac-

tually come.
Whether or not any of them hail

by any chance Just returned from

a hobby show that was being held

in a largo eastern city at the time
was not disclosed in ho printed
interview, Tho collection of hobby

objects boasted, among other
Items, crocheted houses, plaster
casts, postcards,
and novelty wishbones.

At any rate, the psychologists re-

fused to predict which way tho
world was going to jump next. Aft-

er all, they wero not, you must
realize, crystal-gazers- , but only
balked students of the human
mind.

Editorials on News
(Continued from pago 1.)

the time it actually goes out -- Ihus

enabling you to gel Into bed wlt'i-ou- t

barking your shins.
Ain't science wonderlul?

AND they've Just brought mil a

new and simple and Inexpen-
sive illuminated ring to go around
tho keyhote, bo that when you
come home at night you can find
the place to put In the key with-

out rumbling around lor an an-

noying five minutes.
IL is commonly supposed thai

only Bouses need such a thing. Th?
plain, unvarnished truth Is that for
each souso that can't find the
light keyhole because he tan sec
too inuny there are 50 plain .sober,

householders v h o

can't get their keys in the hole

Simply because it Is tun dark.
One great trouble with average

human beings Is that they bellow
so many things that aren't so.

IJMiNKY H. HTKU'AKT. of Snn

Jose, to whom a court once
a judgment for 300 tril-

lion dollar, died the other day

11 Bad.
12 A wise saw.
15 Egg dish.
21 Established

principle.
23 Acquiesces.
24 He is the son

of and
Ops.

26 Paid publicity
27 South Africa.
29 Possesses.
30 Egs of fishes.
33 Over.
34 Poem.
36 Tailors' tool.

known planet 37 Slave.
bears his 39 Barometer
name. line.
VERTICAL 42 Nostrils.

1 Negative. 44 Brink.
46 Street car.2 Evolved.
47 Temptation.3 Johnnycake. 48 Bitter herb.

4 Three. 50 Rowing tool.
5 To bow. 52 Hour.
6 Any incident. 53 Not (prefix).7 Hill side.

55 Self.8 To peruse.
9 Baby carriage. 56 South

10 To drive in. Carolina.

ECONOMICS CLUB
OF R. H. S. ELECTS

Annette Calkins was elected
president of the Home Kconomics
club at ltoseburg senior high
school at tho regular meeting of
the club Tuesday during activity
period. Other officers chosen
were Mary Nancy Iloberts,

Helen White, secre-
tary; Jean Cloake, treasurer; lea-

ther Fuyeriesen, custodian; Caro-
lyn Allen, reporter; Mildred Merc
tilth, historian, and Mary Hollows,
song leader.

During the meeting the bowl
and candlo sticks which were pirn
chased by tlie club last year weryshown to tho girls. Miss Nelma.
Saylor, adviser for the club, was
in charge of the meeting.

HEAR

Ralph W. Perry
of Hood River

KRNR
and all Mutual Stations

in Oregon
' 7:00 TONIGHT

"A Challenge to Portland
to Stop Labor Racke-

teering!"
Ativ. mill for liy Eastern Oregon
W'lieut League. Geo. N. Peck,

Pres., Lexington, Oregon.

Here'
When
and

Where
Iliversdale Grange will hold

un open meeting Friday eve-

ning, October 7th, at S:15 p. in.
for annual Booster Night. A
very interesting program will
bo presented. Refreshments will
be served. The public is cordial-
ly invited.

And How 9

This spaco Is freo to any or-

ganisation wishing to announce
notice of meetings. rieaso
phono or leave announcements
at Mac's Market. Phono 39.

'LV
Annnirer --rnkl -n
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Letter to A.F.L. Convention
Urges Factions to

Get Together.
HOUSTON, Oct. 4 (AP)

President Itoosevelt mado a frank
appeal for peace betwen the AFL
and the CIO today in a message to
the 08th annual convention of the
American Federation of Labor.

"Because for more than a quarter
of a century 1 have had so many
associations and friendships with
officers of the American Federa
tion of Labor and of the Interna'
tlonal unions which It represents,'
Mr. Itoosevelt said In his letter to
tho delegates. "I venture to ex
press the hope the convention will
leave open every possible door of
access to peace ana progress in
the affairs of organized labor In
the United States.

"If leaders of organized labor
can make and keep peace, between
various opinions and factions with-
in tho labor group Itself, it will
vastly increase the prestige of la
bor with the country and prevent
tho reaction which otherwise- - Ih
bound to injure workers them-
selves."

HYDIO PARK, N. Y., Oct. 4

(AP) Informed persons said to
day the white house believes busi
ness would be greatly stimulated
if warring factions of industry and
labor would stop calling each other
names and would sit around the
conference table to work out their
differences.

These persons said it was
thought In white house circles that
the recent crisis In Europe has an
analogy in the industrial und eco
nomic problems of this country.

In Europe, they Baid there was
sabre-rattlin- and mobilization ot
armies which created an artificial
crisis between nations. At home,
they added, a parallel Is to be found
in the Issuance of extravagant
statements, misrepresentation of
government policies for uiollttt'ui
benefit, the painting of over-dar-

plctures on the economic outiooK
and the setting up of bogies to
frighten business and Industry.

HIGHER WALNUT
PRICES FORECAST

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 4 (AP)
Prices or walnuts will be higher
this season duo to a severe short
age in the California crop, Carlyle
Thorpe, general tfianrv "' thn
California Walnut association, an-

nounced today.
"Prices are expected to rule

somewhat higher in view of the
fact that all old crop walnuts arc
entirely cleaned up, both in tho
hands of the packers and the
trade," Thorpe said, "and the new
crop will be so much short of the
old, prices, are expected to rule
somewhat higher than last season.

"The California crop Is now esti-

mated at 44,000 tons orchard run,
approximately 13,000 tons short ot
last year's record production. There
will be a severe shortage In the
available supply of shelled walnuts
as stocks available for shelling
will only amount to approximately
hall' the quantity shelled hist year.

"The harvest is two weeks later
than last season and first ship
ments to the trude will not be
made until after the 10th of Oc-

tober."

KAMATH POTATO
HARVEST STARTED

KLAMATH FALLS, Oct. 4

(AH) After a thiee-wee- delay
because the ouul

frosts railed to occur,
file Kiamatil basin's potato harvest
got under way generally this week
regardless or weather.

The digging and picking Is ex-

pected to reach its peak by Sat
urday, with between 3000 and 4000
transient harvesters ,as well as
hundreds of resident farmhands,
in lie fields.

The total anticipated yield ex
ceeds 6,000,000 bushels.

At present the market is Insta-
ble, but because of heavy weather
damage in Maine, New Ynrk and
oilier large producing areas, grow
ers are expecting beter prices man
in 11137.

STATE BORROWS TO
MEET RELIEF NEEDS

SALKM. Oct. 4 ( AP) The
slate borrowed SIOO.OOO today from
its general fund to linunce relic!,
old age assistance, aid to the blind
mil aid lo dependent euiliiren uur-n-

the first part of October.
The certificate of indebtedness

will hear of one per cent In-

terest, and will be repaid by liquor
commission receipts. The slate
relief committee will pay the In
terest.

State Treasurer riufus C.
said a similar loan will be

made ill two weeks.

WOODCUTTER IS
ACCUSED OF ASSAULT

ALBANY, Oct. t. (AP) State
Police Sergeant Ernest Larlos re-

ported Herman Scott in a grave
condition with a fractured skull to-

day following an alleged attack by
an employe.

A county warrant charging
assault was issued for Tom Wise-
man, the officer stated.

t Talis Cooper, unether employe,
told the sergeant Wiseman, a
woodcutter, struck Scott with a
crowbaf. The incident occurred
south of Craw fordsville in the up-

per Catapooia river valley.
The cause of the dispute was

not known.

GROUND BROKEN FOR
U. OF O. HOSPITAL

PORTLAND. Oct. 1 (AP- I-
Ground will be brokeu tomorrow

ALLEGED SLAYER

PORTLAND, Oct. 4. (AP) J.
IionglaH Swenson, federal bureau
of Investigation agent, announced
today Uaymond Dale Kramer, 35,
indicted for a West Virginia slay-
ing four years ago, wus arrested
at Kugenc.

Swenson said Kramer, alias Hill
Johnson, was accused of shooting
James OUIIh at Terra Alia, W. Va.,
In November, 11)34. J ho agent as-
serted Uaymond Toets, who re
ceived a life seutenco, said lie and
Kramer shot and killed Cillls, who
was known to have carried a con
siderable sum of money. Tcets re
lated they fled in Kramers auto-
mobile, tho officer said.

Swenson revealed that' 'fed oral
agents received a Up that a iiill
Johnson, Eugene paporhanger,
might be Kramer. Johnson was
taken Into custody last night,
Swenson said, and his finger-
prints tallied with those of
Kramer.

Tito Kill entered the case when
a federal grand jury at Klains, W.
V., Indicted Kramer on charges of
flight to avoid prosecution.

KRNR PROGRAM

(1500 Kilocycles)
KKMAINiNU JIOUUS TODAY

IMI Kultcm LnwiH, Jr., MUS.
in Nnu-8-, MILS.
.'ID Itlvor KIiik, M1IS.
Oil Dick Ilarriv'H Orel., MliS.
30 Tho Clillilinu'H Hour.
'If Uny Kinitck.
00 Musical HltB of the Week,

in Tho I'hiintom Pilot, M1IS.
an VikliiK Acconiian Bund.
Ifi IlltfHiUllO.
50 Hansen Motor Co. News.
55 News Flashes.
IMI tiillKllIK SllillljS, MHS.
! r, s;'!iphf!ty.
30 Lone Ranger, MBS.
tn). Krank Novak.
l.r Soiih of tho rionoors, MHS.
3ll Dirk .Iuikto'8 On:l).. MUS.
00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
jr. I'lny lloya, MI1S.
30 Skiimay KuiiIh' Orel)., MHS.
00 KIkii Off.

TIIIUSDAY, OCTOHKlt (i

7:00 "Karly Hlnln."
7:30 Newscast.
7:40 Hansen Motor Co. News.
7M.r, Alarm Clock Club.
S:0ll Montana Moochy. All IS.
X: If, (loorgla Cinckcr. MHS.
8:30 Full Gospel Church of the

Air, Rcv. A. Harold Perslng.
I III! Mil nlnil !. MILS.
9:15 Man About Town.
il: l.r, Klrhunlium HlriuK Quartet,

MILS.
10:00 Homo Town, MHS.
HI: IS This Woman's World, MHS.
10:30 Songs of the West, Copco.
Ill: IS Happy (hum, MHS.
11:00 World Series, MBS.
2:00 To Ho Announced.
2 : ! r. Tho Johnxon Family, MHS.
2:30 Today's Front Page.
2 15 Symphony.
.'1.00 1'Vmiullic Fancies. MHS.
:i:oHadio Campus. MHS.
3: IS (Tiarioleels. MHS.

Lewis, Jr.. MHS.
I: IS News, MHS.
1:30-- - Weber's Concert Oreh., MIIS
I IS Women's Clubs, MHS.
S:llo Muiion (lould's Urch., MHS.
S: IS The Children's Hour.
6:30 Melody Lane with Wanda

Armour.
6:00 Moose Lodge Program.
li: IS S uiphony.
0:30 Wo Want u Touchdown.

MHS.
C: IS Inieiiinle. '

6:50 Hansen Motor Co. News.
6:55 News Flashes.
7:00 - Mommies in Melody, MHS.
7: IS .lap Harbor.
7:30 Tho (ireon Hornet. MHS.
S:00 Iti'ooklvn Symphony.
8:15 Don't You Believe It, MBS.
V.:io Sons of the Pioneers, MHS.
S: IS Chleo and Ilia Oreh.. MHS.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS.
!l: IS Horace Heidi.
II: 3ll Hob Crosby Drill.. MUS.

10:00 Slen Off.

In order to release iniporleil l

for other purposes, silk under-
wear is compulsm y for boll! sexis
ill Ot'liiiHUr,

SL

"Horder Patrol," by Mary Kidder
itak, is an entertaining . story of
what goes on between iho ports of
entry on the international line. Tho
author's "A Cowman's Wile," was
well read a few years ago.

"liuhies Are Human liulugs," by
C. A. and Mary M. Aldrich, in the
study of u ua'uy as a growing and
developing individual. Illustrated
by appeuitug baby piuturcH.

Martin Hare's second novel,
"English Rue," will bo read with
pelastire. The characters are Eng-
lish but much of the uctlon la in
the Austrian Tyrol.

"Guiding Human Misfits," Is by
Dr. Alexandra Adlcr, tho daughter
of Dr. Alfred Adlcr, who advanced
the theory of individual psychol-
ogy, to wtiom tho book is dedicat-
ed. Some of tho chapter heudings:
Some Problems in Adolescence;
Psychology of the Criminal;

of Dreams. It is easily In-

telligible to tho luymuu.
Since tho mineral socletiouf of

Oregon are to hold a meuUngV in
Portland the middle of tho month,
"Quartz Knmily Minerals," by 11.
C. Drake and two associates,
should prove popular. This is a
handbook for Hie collector of
agates, opals, thunder eggs, etc.

"Three Guineas, by Virginia
Woolf, is England's foremost wo-
man writer's plea for peace. A
brilliant and scnolarly essay for
the economic emancipation of wo-

men in England.
"Zaca Venture," by William

IJeehe is the story of a two
months' cruiso in tho Gulf of Cali-
fornia. Science and adventure
among creatures who have lived
untold inltleniuins.

James Truslow Adams, who has
contributed much to American his
tory, lias turned now to England.
and his new book is "Ituildiug the
lfruicii tJinpire. This la not a dry,
factual history, giving all tho dates,
but an uttempt to make tho reader
understand tho people themselves
and their struggle for democracy.

"March of tiio Iron Men," by
Roger Hurlingame is a story of
humanity and the part which in-

vention has played in the growth
of society. The printing press be-

gan our history, and the rifle, the
steamboat, the railroad ami the
multitude oT other inventions have
continued It. Tlie Illustrations alone
would make an American history.
but the author is uti accomplished
writer as well.

ROSEBURG STUDENTS
SEE SAFETY MOVIE

"Speaking of Safety" is tho
name of the film shown Tuesday
to Hoseburg Junior high, Uose.
itenson and Fulleitnn school stu-
dents as a part of the visual

program being tried out at
thn ltoseburg junior higli. The
film was from the Natlnal Kduca-tio-

association mid through the
use of cartoons and actual pic-
tures of "nrf accidents" brounht
out the Importance of careful driv-

ing and safety. It showed stu-
dents the proper use of Hie s

when riding hicycleB or driv-

ing automobiles.
The picture shown to the Junior

high students during the activity
period was a health picture deal-

ing in the scientific discovery
and production of tooth paste, nnd
the Importance of keeping the
teeth clean.

DEATH TAKES AIDE
OF GOV. MARTIN

PORTLAND, Oct. (AP
Death claimed Lieut

Nelson W. llibbs. retired
naval officer and naval aide to
Governor Charles H. .Martin, 'nt
his home last night.

Governor Martin appointed
Hibbs. a graduate of the I'nited
States naval academy in 1!M2, as
his naval aide in 193i. At the
time of his death. Commander
Hibbs H5 a member oi the Ore-

gon board of pilot commissioners.

E

Tho local Church of tho Nazar-en- e

is to be host to an one
convention, Thursday, Oct. ti,

starting at HI: Ho a. m. The con-

vention, held ipiarlerly, Is in the
interest of the three departments
of tho church foreign missions,
Sunday schools and young peo-
ple's work.

Dr. Orvul J. Noase, editor and
publisher of Sunday school lit-

er utu to for the general Church of
the Na.arene, is to he tlie special
speaker tor the convention, lie
will be accompanied bv District
Superintendent K. K. Martin of
tho north Pacific district; Itov. C.
A. Kitwards, chairman of the dis-
trict Sunday school board, and
Miss iMagda Kamlklene, who is to
speak on missions.

'on f erences t or tho day a re
" Korcigu M issions," 111 HO a. in.
Miss ltanltlene presiding; "Sun-
day schools," 2: III) p. in.. Dr. Nease
presiding; "Young People," 7 p.
in.. Dr. Nease presiding.

Dr. Nease will speak again at
S o elock.

The church Is inviting tho gen-
eral public to attend any or all
of the services.

o

Patricks Return Here .Mr. and
Mrs. J. It. Patrick, who have been
spending tliu past four mouths at
their homo in Detroit, Oregon,
have returned to ltoseburg to
make their home at tho Valley
hotel.

CARD OF THANKS
Wi; wish to take this opportunity

to thank our luanv friends for
l heir kindness and sympathy ex-

tended to us during our recent be-

reavement and for tlie beautiful
floral offerings.

Mrs. W. A. Jacobs.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Spratlen and

family.
Mr. ami Mrs. Kay K. Michelsen

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. WUlis It. Flnley

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hubbard

and family.
Key and Floy Jacobs.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
gratitude to our friends and neigh
bors for their acts of love and
sympathy in our recent bereave-
tlltMlt.

Mir. M. K. llabka
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Dobbeieare.
Madeline Murray.
Marion Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lumorenut.

SALE RHODODENDRONS
Native Oregon rhododendrons.

Wonderful specimens. Dim from
peat soil roots are perfectly en-

cased ami plants will never know
they've Iveen mo veil. Plant now.
Specittl tow prices SC'C, 5'V. 75c
at Carr s. Adv.
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